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T"E 
EOYPTIAN 
Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School. 
VOL. 3 
University High Loae 
Three Close Games 
Carbondale. Illinois. Feb. 6. 1923 
Whizzes Trounce Charleston 
but Were Defeated by Sparks 
J~ose to District Cliamps in Last . 
No. 17 
Ag. Club Crowns Sea-
son With Banquet 
, 
Fourth Annual Event a Marked 
Success l' Few Minutes of Play Defeats Easterners 30-21 in First Gaine--Lose U I It h-- t d h ve to Sparks 41-16 in Second Battle n vers as me an a On last Thursday evening at G 
gone down In defeat In the last three o'clock It was Indeed a joyous group 
IDi.nIA. All three of their oppon· The terrors from the old home The defeat can be summed up In two that gathered at the Baptist Annex 
ants were of the strongest type lu town won the first game of the trip wars· First Sparks used two men for the fourth aunual banquet given 
Southern .Il1Inol~.. It Is no disgrace from Charleston on Thursday night. that. did not play here. They could by the Agricultural Club. 
to· lose to these'teams with the small ~he Normal boys gained their ad· hit the basket from any angle. If The banquet hall and tables were 
score that the boys held them to, vantage In the first half and succeed· the five men defense was against beautifully decorated with the colors 
Marion, who has met defeat only ed in sustaining their Ipad through. them the goal could be made· ·from of the school and the club. Center 
once this year was held to a 3 point out the game, the center of the floor -just as well. designs for the tables and the 80U-
margin. Twice they have beaten. The Easterners used the five man Sccond, the local boys Were not only venirs w~re very appropriate for an 
It we meet them In the tpurnament Ilefensive system, and used It to still on the sick list but also tired a1fair of this kind. The courses 
romem'ber that the third time Is the sueh a good advantage that their de· from the game the night before. '-,ere themselves of a nature entirely 
charm. fense was -almost Impregnable-would The game started with the same ~uitable to members of such an or-
have been, perhaps, totally so, to a lineup as the Charleston game. Bal- ganization. 
U. H. S. 7-Carterville 44 shooting system less versatile and I£y went in. for Lauder during the Toastmaster Ausby Hendy use! his 
Coach Snyder motored t(} Carter- resolute than the Normal possesses first half and Smith for Carter the ready wit and humor in introducing 
ville Friday with ten regulHf; and in their scoring trio. Allen and Car- latter part of the second half. the speakers of the t'!venlng. The 
w,ere defeated by the speedy little tpr, defending the Normal goal, did Chance was unable to play during the ~sts, which consisted to Bome ex-
Carterville qUintet. All ten (>: the noticeable good work tn. reducing the game. The total score of the home i&nt of toasting the. other fellow. 
Dlen were utilized In order to save r,urober of short shots to a minimum·. team was distributed as follows: were well chosen and in 'every case 
the fir.st string fol' the feature game The Carbondale team started with Lauder, 2; Brooks, 1; Bailey, 1; "ell aimed. 
W
'I .. th M.arlon, the district champs the a ba~g from the start when Capt. AI· Vah!ntlne 2 and also 4 free goals. Messrs: Earl Y. Smlt.h, "Ham" 
r-oIlowlng night. 1 1"n made our first basket. The quick f<ean of Shelbyville was the outstand· Hale, and "Dad" Etherton centered 
. Carterville Hi Is supporting ~ ,trong I ~,llcceedln~ baskets of Valentine and! Ing star of the game, scoring 18 their talks mainly around the fact 
team this. year and will makE' tiJin.gs I,rooks raIsed the score to 11·8 at the ·1 pOints. The final score was 41·16. tnat It is advantageous for a boy to 
hot f.br any team thE'Y rlln up ab"ainst. ,end of the first half. The first team marry young and start farming. 
Ho~ver the University SQu't f \ hope ~tart~d w~th tbe except!on of C~~nce INTERSCHOLASTIC CONTEST I WhUe many notable personages, ~uch 
t-o sh(}w tbem a little bett"r time ,.ho IS shll suffering from the IIlJury OF COMMERCIAL SUB. aa Ralph Warren, Smith, Harvey 
,",,,hen they call here Feb. 4 ff)~ a re- T(·.ceived In the first Cape game. JECTS TO BE HELD Eubanks, Jobn Mohan and otbers 
turn engagement, for them (;oach However, be went in before the close took the other side of the ~llPstin' 
Snyder wiII ~robably employ ili" reg- ;.: the' half. Carbondale, Ill., Feb. l.-Sixteen with far reaching point" terminalin, 
ular IIrst five throug\wut thp p~tlre Tile saDIe five started tbe second :';gh schOOls have entered an i;nter. in every direction. Miss Burrough: 
gamE!. half as at the first of the game with s,<'bolastic contest of commercial sub. and M.r. Etherton both gave an inter-
Bailey going in d "ring tbe middle of jects to be held under the auspices of psting sketch of the club's early life 
U. H. S. 17-M arion ·20 the period in timp to get two haskets. tne Southern IllinoIs Teachers' Asso. and its growth. The tormer accred' 
In what proved to be one nt the I T.aud!'r looppd one. Brooks mac1e (· .. tion March 30, It was announced iting ;.ts prosperity to the f.et that 
fastest prep games played 011 the I tl'ree ba~ket" <luring the game. Slats (()day by T. L. Bryant, chairman of I ladies were finally. admitted into 
n' r ;n some time, Ih. t,ght·' "as high "COrO man. ringmg up five 1 the commercial section of the asso-· membership. . 
No),mal ~o. I t,'lskets and six free goals out of (';atlon and head of the Southern lIIi. Mr. R. E. Bridges, Mr. R. E. lug University five were f()r~~" to. !'ight. I 
submit to defeat at the hands "I the.;' nols Normal Commercial Department. 1 Renfro and Mr. F. M. Hewitt, :r:ep-
district champ\ons DE Marion High.! Crooks (rom the UniveTslty of l\Ii- The high schools entered are: I esenting tbe Lions' Club, Rotary 
For a time it seemed that OIP. gruatly rols. refereed. Our s<'court game with ('alro. Murpbysboro, Carmi, Harrls-: Club, and Business Men's Associa· 
touted queen 01 Egyptian bssk't ball Charleston will be played here on the burg, Carhondale. Gorham, Herrin, i tlon respectively, gave interesting 
was about to be rocked from !l shaky I twenty-tblrd. ~"'est Frankfort, Mascoutah, Sparta,! talks concernlnl': the school when tbey 
throne. But ti,mely Ehot~ by tbe "lsI-1 In a rather pflor game (or the home Vienna, Du Quoin, Belleville, Marion I were in attendance, and tbe value 
tors hI the final few minutes (If pia)' ),oys. Sparks ColIpge defeated nB to "nd Benton. Others Ue expected to ,)f ·the Agricultural CI'lb. 
'savetl 'the day ,for them anc, !1I"j(jently the tune of 41·16. The wellders of enter. Mr. Felts, Miss Rue and Ransom 
their reputation. tlIe pen and the pounders ot the Contests will be held In sllOrthand, ' f1herretz, the other h;'nored guests 
Mett.ert and ,Caphln Ili~key w()r~ typewriter showed themselves In ('v· tvpewritlng and penmanship and lirst ')f the evening, spoke enthusiastically 
the scoring stars for the t:. Hi ery way superior to the boys from and second prizes will be awarded in lf the work of the club, Its duty to 
each netting three goals "plece. Carhondale. With a basket from each. The Normal school w!1l not t.he school and to Soutbern I)l1nois. 
BrImm ca.~:ed one and Renfr1 suared Flrnoks and two free throws by Slats "nter. but teacbers of Its cOInlllercial In closing Mr. - Muckleroy outllnl'd 
tb.e other. Hickey scored on the only run the score up to 4·0. Then the r;epartment wllI assist In putting all. the pllrpose of the banquet so well 
toul made ·by the champions. ;lenfro Captains of Finance got started and the contest. 0' we f1rmlJ' _,,!feve that there are 
atnrrecl wltb his speecly tloor ·w:ork got started was right, a;nd more than Not more than two contestants may legitimate grounds for many more 
and his brUUant defensive plav. that they never stopped. l·nter in each contest from o~ high "nch pleasant occasions in. the fu· 
J()hl190n led the scor':tg fer tn.. vis- After havIng deteated them here ~I)hool. Those doing the most satis- t"re. 
It'ng team netting a total "r five hy the one-sided score of 50·31 and factory work In any of these three 
goals and counting on 2 free th"·w~. ~:~~g o~h:h:e~:~d ht:~n::h~u~::e:~:~::! Nuhlects. beiug • observed not earlier iu~~:~~aO~ ~:::!ee :tU~~s m:::~~e:;: 
(Continued on p!,-ge Eight.) I ~lt a surprIse. to the whole school. (Continued on Page Elgbt.) of logarithms. 
Page Two TtlI': ~GYPTIAN 
OUR SERVICE FLAG EXCHANGES Nov. 13. SUb. & Adv. 38.00 
Nov. 16. Sub. & Adv. 120.95 
We have all seen our Worlll War Grading on the new athleti~ field Nov. 21. Sub. & Adv ..... . 30. (It) J . y:ce Flag Ilanging from the h~lcony to be had by Old Normal will beglu Dec. 5. State Warrant...... 105.00 
railing on the north sid-e of Ih" au· early next spring. It is to be a mod- Dec. 15. Adv. •..•... ...•.••. 75.75 
ditorium. It begins to jook dlnJr and I ern football and tra~k fielil. The I Dec. 1~. Home Coming Com. 135.60 
we probably have IQst interest in it quarter mile track with sey",n run- Jan. 1. Sub. & Adv. ...... 4~.00 
because we see it so {Jften. ,nlng lanes and 110 yd. straight 2ways Jan. 2. Sub. & Adv. ...... 99.10 
It is proposed to take steps to pre- -"wllJ enclOSe the football field.' Jan. 5. Sub. & Adv. . ..... 14.2,1) 
serve this Teminder of the "tim,," thal Although the field will not b" ready Jarh 9. Sub. & A'dv. .... 32.80 
tried' men's souls." Mr. Smith of the for baseball In the spring it "-ill be Jan 11. Sub. & Adv ..... . ~2.09 
22.09 
N. U. COLLEGIATE 
SCI-!EDULE 
History lI1epartr.)ent has been ap- ready fOl" football next fall, Jan. 19. Sub. & Adv. 
pointed by: President Sbryock, ehair- Old Normal scored 149 points to Jan 19. Sub. & Adv. .... 27.40 
S. I. 
'8t way to preser"'e this emblem, Charleston had a two column wrlte- Total ....................... H2~7 .02 
man of a comm~ttee to IOQk Intc the I their opponents 136. 
to find out approximately wha, it wlll up about one of their games but failed Money paid {Jut since beginning .of 
S, 1. N. U., 30; Arkansas A!t!;tes, (l~st and report this imformatlon to to give tbe final score. Fall Term-
15.56 1~. the Faculty. ·Oct. 5. Overdraft in Reg. Of. 
S, 1. N. U., 50; Spar~s, 31. ,Oi~Dlari is to place the fl~.o: In a Y. W. C. A. an'" y, M. C. A. Oct. 5. Socratic So. loan .... 200.00 
S. 1. N. U., 29; McKendreq, 22. large' 'fram.e wi~b glass f,!-ce "0 ar- A' disctlssion of the posters sent' Oct. 5. Daily Republlcan")!:ra 11.87 
S. I. N. U., 37; Cape, 24. ranged that the case or frame will be here by the poster-exchange will be Oct. fi. Stamps ............. . 
S.1. N. U., 28,·Cape, 11. du~~lroof. It has not been rl~cided gl"en Tuesday afternoon by Eulin ·Oct. 26, R. Sherretz. Ex ... 
. Feb. 5, Al'-kansas Ag~~es, HelCe . jus{';hcre tb'e frame should be placed Dale and Edward Zeiler, This Is a Oct 26. Typist ............... . 
iPeb. 9, Cape Girardeau, Th,'~". but some appropriate nook will bp se-I joint meeting and everyone 1s invit- Oct. 26. Rathgebers ...... . 
Feb, 14, Union' University (Tpnn,,' a. really high grade frame and glass 1\'"0". 16. Br;l.lldervllle !& 
10.00 
2.25 
5.0,0 
2 •. 00 
. U~ Feb. 10, Cape GI,rardeau, There. lected later. It lSi proposed tQ p~(}vlde Ld to come. I Oct. 26. Free Press ........ .. 
ll~re. that will serve not only as a mpf!lls ,0( Money collected since beginning Vaulter ........ _............. '4.10 
Feb, 16, McKendree, There. protection but that the ell'ort moy be of Fall Term- Nov. 16. Free Press 
Feb. 23, CharlestOll, Here. keepiug' with the dignity and ·"enti. Sept. 25. Sub. & Adv ....... $ 11.2.50 Nov. 16. Ratbgebers 
, "LITTLE 19" BASKET 
SCORES 
DALL 
ment of things for whicb the ~eryice Sept. 26. Sub. & Ad... ...... 51·.00 :-.Iov. 16. R. Sherretz 
Flag stands. Sept 28. Sub. & Adv.,... 60.00 Nov. 20. Daily HUn! 
It bas been suggested that th.e stu- Oct. 3. Sub. & Adv. . ........ 75.00 :-.10". 23. Ex. of Ed: Con ... 
dent body 'should be given ?,n op- Oct. 5. Sub. & Adv. ......... 10.(10 Dec. 14. Typist ....... - .. 
236.85 
1.00 
2.00 
3.50 
20.00 
10.00 
Northwestern College, 26; W1;eat- portuniiy to contribute t{J the expense Oct. 6. Sub. & Adv. ...... ~8.93 Jan. 18. Free he·ss ......... 321.73 
on. 24. I incurred in providing the frame and I Oct. 13. Sub. & A,)". ..... 48.50 .fan. 18. Paul Travelstead.. 3.00 
Br;rttrey, 25; Armour Il;lstltu~e, 16. glass. It has also been su~zested uct. 19. Sub. & Adv. ...... 19.50 Jan. 18. R. Sherretz'. Ex,.. 1.42 
Nqrthwestern College, 25; DeKalb. that a "ort Qf COmmemJMtive serv- Oct. 25. Sub. &! Adv. 34.50 I' Jan. 18. E. W. Plater...... 5.00 
16 • ice should be held when the Service' Oct 26 Sub & Adv .. ... 28 50 I Jan 22 I.'al in Reg Of. .. 229 34 
'1\oIonmouth, .21;'Knox , 20~ Flag Is placed in positi.on. )lOY. 3. Sub. & Adv ......... 14.11 ---
IlllnQls Wesleyan, 31; Augl:stana, Noy. 7. SUb. & Adv ....... 3R.GOJ Total ........................ $1~67,02 
16. 
Lombard, 19; Knox ,14. 
.A:ugustana, 23; Monmouth, 2" 
Bradley, 21; Augustana, 17. 
A TWENTIETH CENTURY 
VERSION OF CAESAR 
Chl),rleston, 12; St. Via tors . 13. America Septentrionalls eat omnls 
Lincoln, 27; Charleston, 25. ,;ivisa in partes tres. quarum unam 
• iLcolunt Canadian!, aliam Mexlcanl, 
WARN1NG ,t tertlam qui moribusque inter se 
--- dltrerunt. Americanos a Canadlanls 
TO TFOSE WHO HAVE TAKEN Rancti Lawrentl flumen et Lacus 
nOOKS AND PERIODICALS FROM I Magn!, a Mexicananls Rio Grande 
'YHEELER LIBRARY WITHOUT di"idit. Horum omnium nobllissiml 
HAVING THEM CHARGED AT THE sunt Americanl Quod Mexlcanl sunt 
LOAN DESK: " contra omnium belUcosslmi facile 
THE ILLINOIS PENAL CODE, constat ex eo quod inter se fere cotl-
SECTION 707, PROVIDES THAT dlanls proelils contendunt. Ameri'l 
f;UCH PERSqN, IF FOUND GUlL- canl autem omnes virtue praecedunt, 
TY, "SHALL BE F!~D NOT EX- !nsuper mecatores opUmi ditlssimique I 
CEEDING $500, OR 'OONFINED IN Runt. Huius ratio est Quod admin-
THE COUNTY JAIL NOT. EXCEED- IstraUonl clvlum, a civibus et pro 
ING ONE YEAR." 
SPALDINGS 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W. DILL CO~ 
lNCORPCI~"'1"'EO Si'iiiiji;"'X"lfmw,,'·1i!iMP 
I 
v I s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
/"' 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X 
RATHGEBER BROS. 
Valentines. Masks, Balloons, 
Party Favors 
Anything and Everything for the 
Student and School. 
Carbondale and Murphysboro 
'-________________________________________ -Ji'-__________ ~----------------~----------~ 
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TH~ RADIATOR 
leg on its left "wing, emanating in an flkata, slipere, falll bumpus_ 
intimidated p'raecordia, mu,t never 
. -:-
-:-
nllllUlll1ln!111llJ1ll11l111llUnnlllRlIUUnllllllllJnlllllllllllgnllllllllllllllllUlIlIIllIl,lIl1ll11111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJIIIIIUIIHIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUIUlIIIHIIIIIII111111111111 
We shall endeavor in the Radiator Column to radiate the wit and wis-
. d~ of our faculty members and the students In general, It ~ hoped that 
th Egyptian readers will experience real enjoyment in all that tlnds a place 
'b re. . 
die but with malice toward none and 
liberty and justice f'OT all, shall live 
f"rever. Like grape nuts, "Tht.l'e's a 
Reason." 
Have I maode myself. pl'rfecUy 
clear? 
Dear Mr. Beare: 
WE HAVE THE BLUES I ,head, gets up slowly, stretches and You rure right, a b~be;n arms would 
decides to amble out through the: NEVIDR have made Buch " state-
U's raining, a drizzly uncomfort- I hole in the fence. In our present ment. 
able "drabbly" rain. The train whis-
I 
mood we don't dare dwell on the AU,;T YtlN. 
ties, and the mob in the station be- ('onditlons inside the house, but we' 
giu grabbing suitcases, handbags! do wonder why the man of the house I MORE LATIN 
, 'I I 
paper b~ndles, and crying babies-, eidn't work one hour longer one daYI Voyibus klsslbus girlibusorum 
and pou'!' out the door into the driz- TO get money enough ahead to buy a, Girlibus Iikeibus wanta somorum, 
~Ie. They (or I should say "we ,"I window pane. Surely Susie needs, Papabus hearibus kissibusorum 
for I am unfortunate enough to be her tlannel petticoat this chilly I Kickibus boyibus outa the dororum, 
one of the mob!) crowd down the' weather. Why rob her of her cloth-, r.arkabus nightibus, no Jightibus-
station platform, past the 'bagglge' Ing to stuff into the broken window! I arum 
truck. The big, black monster' We resort to our book, "Glimpses II Climbibus gatepost, pantibus torum. 
stearns in, stops, puffs,' rings its I 01 Authors·!' We become deeply in-
1, .. U, a~d. seems to wait impatiently, t"rested, and are surprised when Only a Literary Translation 
,to. .. tal>Sl on the motely and bedrabbled "Carbondale! All out!" We put on "Forte Dux in aro"-forty ducks in 
crowd. We pass through the car try-lour coat, resort to our Melba com-:. row. 
ing. to find a seat where we shall- not pact, we look out the car window, "Passum sum jam"-pass us some 
l,a";~ to talk to anyone. Finally the I It 'Still rains, the streets, are desert-I jlim. 
,;ilIy, giggly "small-talkers" are in lingraded themes! It rains! We have __ _ 
We have contracted to print the 
straight English language. but when 
it comes to printing ancient hierogly-
phics and some that aren't so ancient 
that are submitted to use for publica-
tion by some of OUr correspondents. 
we will have to draw the line or Im-
port a foreign Interpreter 'to help us 
translate. The typist of this paper 
ip qualified to translate nine lan-
guages but must acknowledge that 
'he is shy on Chinese and Hebrew 
LieJC~IyphiCS . 
11ll1l1ll1llllllllllllllllllllllll1l1l1lllllllllllllllllll1lllllllllllllllllIT 
Let Us Make Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
nlllllllllllllllllllil 
LEE'S 
STUDIO stickY-finger babies are safely enolod, we alight from the train, we're "Bani legis' Caesaris"-the bony 
sconced in the red plush seats; the lonesome! Back to school, back to'legs of Caesar. 
!~:n~:f;:i~ ~a~ t~oe ~7.0 L~:~;o~s s~:~,1 the blues! Flun~:i,nC:~k:r:~ts f::U~;rb:unku8_ IIIl11l11UlIIl1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11UlIIlIIllIlllnnlOlIIlIIlIIlIlIJ 
and maybe see a good .vaudeville Dear Aunt Minn: -,:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::;;;::;;;::;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;.. 
show while they're there, are busily I I am seeking advice. In th~ tlrst 
chattering about such inconsequential place I want it un<lerstood t!,at I 
matters as their spring wardrobe. I entirely agree with the noted, dis-
We lean back and try to imagine coverers along scientific lines. 'fhere 
we're on oUr way to som" distant, ~ are 31 few details. however, in which 
snnny clime where the skies are ever I (jj.agrae with the eminent Pl'1fpss'or 
blue, and roads always smooth, and, Einstein and I mean to set h·im and 
IT,UO unknown. But strong as our the world 'rig'ht. when the op')ortun-
imagination is, we can hardly plc- ity arrives. 
ture such a heaven, especially when Take for instance his theory that 
suddenly the train comes to a jerky the divine afflatus of the aeteri('g'zed 
stop, and more bedrabllled people peneptivene"s of the earth 8 ~qui­
get on. They aren't clothed in sport 'noxial periods causes a 'heret,lgf-nOUS 
cloth~s and they don't carry golf bags convex (}f the basco-motor capillaries 
-no-we're hrought back frofu the of the Anarctlc Polar region. w),enever 
land of Bunshine-al\-the·year-round, 
tram the land of mint juleps. golf 
links, etc. -brought back with a 
tbud! We're back In Southern Illi-
the eff",rervescence of th atmosphere 
Impels tile poles to make war upon 
their historic enemy. the Finn. ~oth­
;ng could be fUrther from tht l~uth. 
nois, muddy. Meary, damp Egypt- A ba,he ;n arms would NEVEH make 
'~d the. week-end Is ended-and w I such a ~tatement. 
He commg back to work. .' N{)w my belief along that I;ne is 
The color scheme across the aIsle 
hurts our remnant of an artistic th'at de"pit" the pres<'nt day prices 
s'mse; so we at once look out at the being somewhat heavier than air. 
passing landscape-£ome dilapidated they are kept sllsppnded a~ great 
houses-an alP. car stripped, but heights hy hot air expelled hy this 
enough dressed to t<111 \ It was once a rount,ry'~ profiteers. OheyinJ(' ~ loW of 
Ford-an old chair, bottomless and "ravity (;rig;,nated In the Infe.uul Re-
"three-legged," leans a~ainst the gions. they will ;emain ah,ll1: au. 
house. No wonder some people are' reach until an economic pre,"',re is 
pove-rty:stricken. Why do they leave' hrou"ht to bpar 11pon the af,'rf'men-
fllrniture Ilt . .to rot and ruin? An-' tioned' profiteers. Therefor" 
other st:t'~je~l<;ler than the other I statp with convktion that the rhom-
one-the engine seems angry that it: bola • pex circumscribing anrl h~ sect-
muslL~oP so frequently. The noise Ing the equilateral paralleloC""'nm of 
of the' train has startled the lea1\, the comb.lnPd base amI the hytlOt<lnUSe 
lank, halt-fed hound which has been compri'!-ing "the terresti.1. c~lestlr:l 
$sleep On the only dry spot on the and be.tla! impuls('s caused b~' the 
dirty, wet porch. He i!'l!-ises h'iS j friction of the Australian fie,'" hind 
Visit E • 1 ts 11. n 
Subscribe 
fop the 
Obelisk 
It is now time to pay fqr the 
EI1graving of your Picture 
OFFICE THIRD FLOOR 
Main Building 
g e r , s When Thirsty 
Fine Ice Cream and Candies 

, 
TH1: EGYPTIAN Page Five, 
Deneen Wat,son, '22, and Albert 
Becker, 22, 'W11re here last w'lek. 
They are now /lttendlng the Unlver-
s!ty of Illinois. 
and still be in harmony wlfio the 
Bible. 
Next week the Y. M. C. A.. and 
the Y. W. C. A. ,!ill have a joint 
meeting at 6:30 In Socrati,c Hall. The 
subject for this meeting will be. "Our 
Christian Missions." A large pester 
Some human to keep me from be-
coming bored with life-Joe Thomas. 
Someway to tall the students that I 
am neutral-Grvllle Mowery. 
A tutor In French, preferably one 
who lives in Murphysboro-Myron 
Mitchell. 
Max Lollar r~fereed 'backetball 
games at Elkville -!letween Elkville 
and Coulterville High . School last 
Friday and Saturday nights. Agora exhibit will be the main featl!rfl. be- Everyone to know that I am sufi!· ('iently. brilliant to teach a claf" in 
High School Physlcs-Bain Dorothy Joh"son visited in Salem last week-end. 
The next section of "Foster's Ar·, sides sbort talks on the subj~,rt of 
gumentation and Debate" will be dis· miSSOM. The postoers have como to us 
Miss Anna Mary 
Thompsonville spent 
with friends here. 
McCreery of cussed. 
last week·end 
MISSeS Ruth Muggee of Golconda 
and Bertha Cape of Eldorado entered 
f:"enior College January 29. Both 
.... ,era graduated from ,Tunior College 
in 1920. 
Zetetic MuSical Program 
Music ........................................ Orchestra 
Piano Solo-Marche Slav ................... . 
........ ................................ Tchaikowsky 
Dilla Hall . 
Yocal Solo-The Swallows ........ Cowen 
Mrs. Hills 
"Dink" Wright, '22, was a Carbon· 
dale visitor las~ week.end. Piano Solo-Sotts Bols ............ Du Bois 
Florence Whitlock. 
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Carbondale 
Candy 
Kitchen 
Man ufacturers 
of 
Music (Ragtime) ............ Hel·Bent Trio 
'Vocal SoIo--Caro Nome from Opera 
Rlgo\etto .................................... Verdi 
Hazel McCracken. . 
';ongs .......................................... Comlque 
. Fred Miller 
HawaIIan Songs ............ Ukelele Girls 
V. M. C. A. NOTES 
Last Tuesday Mr. Bailey ~p';ke to 
the Y on the subject "EvolutiotJ and 
the Bible." A large number or meD 
were present to hear the di,<,ussion 
of that Important question. Everyone 
at some time or {)ther 'has corne face 
to face wltlr this problem and to most 
of us it has remainled a puzzl" Mr. 
['ailey in a very clear Cllt lI.anner 
gave to lIS the views of the Modern 
,cientists and present and' past ~hurch 
authorities. He convlncerl us th~ t most 
of our ('ontrover~iefi ('orne ,,:lJen Wp 
try to explain the proc~ss o· !'volu· 
tlon instead of explaining evnJutfon 
Itself. We all know now that a I!OO(l 
Chil'istian ", .. n IbeJ'ieve fn evclutl'or 
Carbondale Laundry 
215 West Main Street 
Carbondale III. Phone 219 
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 
Candy and Ice Cream. Dr. W.A. Brandon, '01 
Carbondale, Ill. 
Specialties 
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT Carbondale, Illinois 
111111111111111l11IllIllIllIlUIlIIIUIIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllIlIlIilI1l11l1111l1I1HilliIIUI~lIn Glasses Fitted 
JUST ARRIVED 
A shipment .of Spring Ginghams-
See them: 
Block checks and plaids in a 50c qual-
ity of zenhyr gingham. per yd .... 35c 
Extra quality dress ginghams, A 
large assortment of patterns, yd. 25c 
Good value at 271C. Special, yd ... 20c 
LANr~y,S lOe STU·HE 
. 212 South lJIinois Avenue 
[rom Monmouth College wher~ they 
"ere much enjoyed. Avail yom'self of 
this opportunity to gather some facts 
about missions. 
The Chicago Y is asking for men to 
help in condUcting a summer camp for 
high school boys. It Is a six w-eeks' 
vacation camp at Camp Roospvelt. 
Pays $60 and expenses. S ea tnp Y 
men f-or particulars. 
Woe hear from headquart"r~ that 
the plans for a "Greater Geneva' this 
summer are under way. The IInest 
and largest studen't camp in the world 
on the cool shGres Of Lake Geneva. 
that gem of WiscoDsi.n, is preparing 
to welcome you. 
WANTED 
A pedestal where I may stand to 
attract the world-Norvin JUlian. 
Someone to introduce me to a 
grass WidOW-Earl Kennedy. 
Something to keep me awake in 
physics class-Tom Stewart. 
A book on "Modern Lo~e Making" 
-Ford Dulany. 
A diamond solitaire to wear on the 
"cartaln" finger of my left hand-
'larah Carter. 
.IJ!n prove to the world that I'm the 
cnly and real Napoleon-Lee Ferrill. 
A cook book containing non.burn-
'ble recipes-Glenn Ayre. 
All the stUdents to notice how 1m. 
'ortant I am-Ray Zoeller. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Everything in the 
READY·TO·WEAR-LINE 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
saker. 
Some more "menn-Bonnle Bats'o" 
To find some one who doesu" 
tt at I'm a very sweet little gL 
Mnnal. 
A' good looking "natlQnal be-
ery girl. who Is letting he. 
l(row out. 
People to ask rna for more dates-
Juliette HanfOrd. 
Barth Theatre 
TUESDAY, FEB. 6 
"THE SILENT CALL" 
With Strongheart, the Wonder 
Dog 
Fox News 
Mack Sennett Comedy 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7 
NORMA, TALMADGE, in 
"Love or Hate" 
Also Mutt and Jeff Cartoon 
and Ben Turpin Comedy, 
"Step Forward" 
"45 
THURSDAY,FEB.8 
CHARLES RAY, in 
Minutes From Broadway." 
Larry Semon Comedy 
"The Show" 
Fox News 
FRIDAY, FEB. 9 
KATHERINE McDONALD 
in "My Lady's Latch Key" 
and 
EUGENE O'BRIEN, in 
"Broadway and Home" 
SATURDAY, FEB. 10 
CONSTANCE TALMAD' 
in "Wedding Bells" 
Ruth Roland in "Timber Queen" 
Chapter 11 
All kinds of Shoes Also Cartoon Fables. 
Cleaned, Dyed and Shined' Coming Mpnday and Tu .. 
A T DOC' S: Feb. 12 and 13 
. Thomas Mehrhan. in 
Located in Batson's Barber Shop "MANSLAUGHTER" 
IIlnllllUUIIlUlllllllllllilllilllllllillllillllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllIIlIllllllllllllllllllllII1l111111l111111111111101111!11lI11iiIillllli1l11li111IIi1IllIl1I1111II11Ii1II1111111!L I Morgan's I 
I GROCERIES and MEATS I, I See ou; windows and visit our store for I 
'" Light Housekeeping Specialties. .. I :JDtorgan~"c"Sroeerl( I 
i 242--Phones--115 I 
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Page SI:z; 
The biggest joke this week is on 
YOU. There were no contributions 
handed in. 
THE .l<.iGYPTIAN . 
But those: are only thoughts of a 
writer which leave one when he ;is 
outside the environment of the 
],Jgyptian office. They are. the tdals 
and troubles of which all writers for 
!be school paper hav.e to endure that 
ethers may read and comment. 
ALUMNI 
WHY HE WAS THERE 
A gentleman was cne day vis'Eng a future. 
LIJ.[l~'tic asyl,um and wh~le vr~lk:~ g 
Please refer 
ege work in the 
the grounds he met a patient tf' whom C.OSSIPY CHAT ABOUT 
he sai(~, "Well, my good m:!;l. why THE L rEST BOOKS 
I ... ;'ND THEIR' AUTHORS are you here?" The lunatic r~::>lied, I I "Welt, sir. you see, I marriE'd a I 
I wio'ow with a grownup daugh~"r, and "Human Nature in the Bible" 
the'] my father married tha~ same 'By Wm. Lyon Phelps 
The Egyptian is In receipt o~ a copy S\t~p-daugi';ter ,and that mill<~0 my I This s~holarly and thorough plcce 
of sheet music,the words of which wife the mother.in.law of her father- of ''\York IS done by one of the great· 
were written by Dr. Walter I·otts. in-law. and my father bec".;n" my I fst oritics of the age. :rhiS book dif-
MEMOIRS OF' AN EX-EGYPTIAN an alumnus. Mr. Potts is at pi'oOsent ste .son I fers from all the prevIOus com men-
REPORTER . . r p . taries on this much commentaried 
supermtendent {,f schools at East St. "The:l my step-mother. the rl~ugh - , 
Lonis.. ter of rr:' wife. had a son, al1'1 that I bo~k. It gives a tw.entieth century 
No more do I have the idea con- . . } ! tWIst to the hook of the age by reo 
tinually thrust into my mind that the Thoe harmon,,~atlOn, was m~:le by! boy. ")f course, was my brothEl' be- I tE-lling scriptural themes from the 
paper is as yet lacking in Copy for IlI.d-Dlf ·Welclig. The mllSIC l.s pnbEshed I cause he was my father's SOil •• b':t: human-not divine-viewpoint. Ev· 
pext week's edition. And no m6re for mahl voice, female vOIce ann for he was also the son of my wlfes; ery incident has its interpretation, 
as in the days of yore do I search the ~mi>;ed voices. " ,..,. I step -dallJ':htf'r; and therefore. her its parallel in modern American life. 
bricks of the front side of the Audi. The musfe. Safety Flrst. Is for grandwn. 8ru(, that modp. me g.and- l'or instance Saul is called a cow-
torem for SOme theme to base my ar. the betterment of conditions on the fa.ther to my step-brother. hoy, Abmham a Palestinian Roose 
tIcle. I have studied the Auditorem highway; of Amer'.ca. "Then my wife had a son. gO my yeit. Elijah an Evangelist, and Joab, 
almost as I would have a hard lesson. mother-tn-Iaw, the step-sister. "1 a1- a professi·anal fighting-back... And 
Its .. architecture, The shape of- the "IF" so his grandmother because he is her <,nce in a while he slings'a bit of 
brick', the entrance, the office win. --- step-son's child, my wife. I am the sla:p.g. Why not? In our estima-
dows and even the many people who Other papers all remind us hrnther -of my own son, who is also tion that is the delightfully hnman 
2re continually going In and out of We can make our own s1l'fi.lime the son of my stepCgrandnlC1th.·r: T touch that makes this delightfully 
its great doors are all as familiar to If onr fellow students send us am my mother's brother-in-law: my human English professor so interest· 
me as the Inside of my Own study Contributions all the time. wife is her own child's aunt; and my ing. We once heard him' remark that 
room, Here a little, there a little son Is my father's nephew, and I am he took a diabolical pleasure in 
They all Buggested themes to me. Story, school notes, song Or jest, my own grandfather. That is why I ,hocking the ultra prudish and rood-
Themes on which I had not power If you want a good school paper, am here, sir." est people. We've worshiped at his 
of language to write about. Each of you must do your best. ~l1rine ever since: 
On themes;of Philosophy, Science -Egyptian, 1921. SENIOR COLLEGE WORK There is nothing, you understand, 
End all the Bubjects that treat on the --- that would shock the puritauic minis-
higher learning, one can write all We read in the paper from ths Nor- The Examiners have asked Us to ters in this book, but the fact that he 
tllat Is known, But on .things that mal Sc~ool at Valley City, N. D" say something abont students calling ~as made these Bib-Ie characters real 
t,ave occurred In and entered into that the temperature thoere Ia.;;t week for Degree work when having their men and women, makes this bo~k the 
one's life, one c~n only think, bnt was as mlleh as 18 degrees helow cards filled out. This is an error. hook for all time arranged for our 
write-nothing, zero. .'" All work above High School is of own day anll generation. 
F 
OGDEN'S SPECIALTY SHOP 
Carbondale Trust and gavl~gS Bank Building 
Hemstitching, Cloth Covered Buttons, 
Pleating all Kind, 
Work Guaranteed Phone 263 Upstairs Prlces Moderate 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
. \ 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
STuDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
Phone Orders Given Special Attention., 
508 W. College-e --Free Delivery---Phone 286-X 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
't 
Drugs, Sundries, Stationery Fountain Pims and 
Toilet Articles 
W. O. HEARN, Druggist 
I 
Ii 
I! 
I 
i 
I 
TIME IS VALUABLE 
Keep your watch or clock in first-class condition: 
See Us for Service 
GEQ. D. CASPER 
Jeweler 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
ACROSS FROM P·O$TOFFICE 
Best and BURiest 
Sewed Soles and Rubber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
;:<r.' ~., 
Phone 252Y 
P U D'S T A X I 
'WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI 
THINK OF PUD' 
OLD TAXI DR.,IVER 
1144 _____ PflOne-e __ ·J'-___ 114 
l 
J 
WEE WUNDER 
It Stumbling owns Stumble Inn? 
Who was 00: the roof of the S'llence 
Building the night of G, A. A.? 
Willy !ove .is blind? 
Why Ralph Warren. had to b" blind. 
folded before the picture of hi,s ('()llnty 
could be wken; also why he left his 
bUnch of red-top at home labt "'ri-
day. 
Why the gym. Isn't equipp~1 with 
the dumb bells in the plane goometry 
class? 'i" 
How Ll~lu W'atson Can achieve 
greatness as an actress 'whel' Ralph 
Warren coaches plays? 
If Evelyn Blake likes to work in 
the Ohemistry Lab as w,;lI as she used 
to! 
Who likes to play truth better, 
Laney or Fjshel? 
Why Longshot Travelstead comes 
110 school 80 early ,at noon and watches 
!/:he south door? 
Why Ed Zeller does not teaeh the 
Norn;al Physics class all the Ume. 
Who fell <.lown the stairs at An-
thony Hall Tuesday night during stu. 
dy hOUT? 
Why Mr.' Pierce doesn't oil his 
swivel "hair? 
What broke up the Pajama Party 
at Lookwoods Sunday night. . 
Why all that buuch of boys stormed 
Anthony Hall, Tuesday nite. 
THE ,E .. G'Y,P T I AN Page Sev~n 
Why some girls o~ third !loor are HAYE YOU HAD YOURS? We went-that's been three \veeks 
never at home. ago and we've nevp.r had the nerve 
Where Pete Johns{)n wilnt Saturday We all have to c{)me to It booner to gO back to ask after the he .. lth of 
night. or later, but oh, the ordeal!! ~o we the camera-bless us,. if we care a 
When Elizabeth Weir's two \\ eeks put It· off and put it off and then the hang! 
very day we get up suIDcJ.ent nerve, It's a great life, Mr. Gallegher, 
we concoct ·some good 'excuse~ PO we Yes,and I'm weak-ening,Mr. Shean! are up--going with Houst? Who Lulu Watson Is j-ealous of? 
put it off again. A week passes; the 
What Miss SmiJ;h drank at t.he "tea Obelisk people remind us tha~ "Art 
AlLL TRACED TO A SMILE room?'t is long 2nd Time Is fteetlng" or mme-
. Why Corem refers to M!Ttle as thing like that. We promise fa;tbfully, A smile w!ll sometimes do won· 
"it"? I but our eyes are red fr(}m a, b"d cold derful things. Watson .sat fin the 
How Greasy .keeps his hair S,) nice and our nost¥ Is swollen-no, we Just street La!, looking out of the window. 
and ·coml:led 'during a game? MUST wait til! we look 1I,0re n!'ttural, Something {Jut in the street caused 
Why the mailman cnuses so much it's only just to the Obelisk that we him to smile broadly, In fact, he al-
excitement around Anthony Ha:!? wait. A thunderous threat com"s from most laughed outright. 
Who say's, "I love Y·OU, 'Haw,' .. in the platform in chapel-ther"'8 ilre People. Sitting near him no!lcpd the 
his letters to E, ·M.? in her eY,e which when trar:.slated sm;,le' and wondered. When til'" smile 
Why Cape lost the game? says, "You slow, Indolent, g',od,for- didn't fade away the girl acr,,~s the 
Why Normal is S{J intereste(l i.ol I nothing scoundrel!" And we think if ,aisle reached down and gave her skirt 
Sailo:.]? I we could ju,st cut that third hour a downward push. The man with a. 
How many girls realize it isn't a class we'd ,go this VERY mor;llng, wart. on hie nose turned sld{'ways, 
question of "Do you use rougf'.' but We WILL go right after scho')l. Did sO that tb'B wart could not be !'bserv· 
"How" and "Wh'en." we entirely forg,st about pn>mtslng ed. The young fellow an'd h!s girl 
How many of us are pOlite for "po- to coach somebody after school? We suddenly br~ul':!J.t theil" VOlCil9 down 
liteness ~ake" rather than fo, "kind· look into the mirror. HorraTs! It's to a mere whisper and the girl 
nes:> sake". a good thing we have an eXCLse for blusbed prettily. while the boy phl~t­
If Ransom Sherretz wouldn't Enjoy we'd go up to th,e ph()togl'apher's ed his position 'uneasily. The little 
an all day sucker even now? looking for all the world IiI,e the man who had be(>n shopping for his 
'Why fac~lty members hav"n't en- wreck of a misspent l1fe. Next day's wife w3.S 10a.<1ed., down with bundles 
tertainild us before with something Saturday, We'll just foreg{) the vieas· did bls best to look haughty and to 
besides lectures? ure of spending the week end a; h\lme cflmmand an air of quiet dignity. 
W,hy Ed Z~lle~ always begins with, and we'll spend ALL day at th(· .tudio The 01<1 negro maI!J.lIly muttered 
"I hate to talk so much but--"? 'If necessary. <ornething abemt white p-eople havln~ 
What· .girl at Anthony Hall Is so We awake SatU'l'day to !illd the no mailners ttowadays. alwaY5 laugh-
interilSted in meeting Frank LockaTd? streets flooded-now the curl w!ll all, in", at black folks. 
If it always takes two people to come out oJ' our hair, we'll 10Qk drab Watson himself noticed none of 
playa viol' .. "solo?" and grey just like the day!! Tr have these things, and smIled on ,,+ the 
Where Clyde Willoughby wns at It taken or NOT to have It taken I Oh, recoUection of th-e Incident he had 
many 12;01 a. m. Friday moruing, .T/>uuary who's going to look at our picture in noticed in the street.-Kansas City 
'19: anr! why? the Obelisk) anyway! So here goes! Star. 
Why there was so ma~y 95's in 
Wham's ,"xam in Prin. of Ed 
Why Normal reads so 
"Vogues." 
I 
SUPERIOR FEATURES OF RHEA BLOOMERS 
" 
Price $1.50 
McPheeters, 
Lee and Bridges 
Phone 196 Phone 196 
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i\ GOOD SAL~RIES i 
i :OR GRADE TE~CHERS ! 
==~ -~ §§ -
= ! ~ -
'I ALB E R T I 
~ - TEACHERS' AGENCY '5 
i i 25 East Jackson Blvd, Chicago, Ill. I i~ ~ I~ ~ has secured for grade teachers the past three years an average _ 
_ =====1 salary of over $1400. A large proportion received J1600 or ~-__ =i_
== hetter and a goodly number were placed at $1900 to $2040 with . 
future prospects. The number of placements was very large 
'E 
. ~_~ and the posltione most desirable. I 
We· can place grade t(,achers ·in hlgh.class Private Schools, ~ 
in Public Schools In cities large and smail; in the Middle West. 
n the Far West, in the East and in the South; in choice resl· 
dential suburbs, in progressive new towns with good school 
buildings and equipment, and money with which to pay good 
salaries. 
We have the patronage. Every Normal School or College 
graduate teaching in the grades should be on our list. Write 
us today. Our booklet. "Teaching as Ii Business," free. 
·1 THE ALBERT TEACHf;RS' AGENCY OFFICES: ~ 
- I ~ 25 East Jackson BoUlevard, Chicago; 437 Firth Avenue, New -il. York; Symes Bulldlng, Denver; Peyton Building, Spokane. I. 
1= 
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than January 20th, are eligible to I 1I111111111111I11mIlIIIIIlIIlIllIIIIIllIlIlIllUIIIIIIIIUIHIIIIIIIIIIII[[1I1UIIIII[II[11IIII1I111111111I11111111I1U1l1l1lnllUI1l11111l111111nlilUlU11I11111l1l1HIU i Summers and Stanley scored two 
baskets each. enter, the rules stipulate. ' is 
Marlon began the gam-e in :whirlwind 
fashion and sCQ'red two bask~ts be-
fore the U. HI got Into the fray. The 
locals soon .found themselve", how. 
ever and started pushing the c.1'.amps 
for all they were worth. Th~. game 
from ,start tOi finish was a see saw af-
fair. On several occasions the fighting 
l'Jniversity fiVe forged ahead cf their ~versal'les only to be cut dowl' again 
with the lon:g shootln.g of th~ cham. 
pions. Efficient guarding. by the Uni-
versity compelled the Marion t"'am to 
resort to long shots. The final per. 
iod proved to be the fasteH of the 
game and for the Initial seve:: min-
Rules tor the contest will be sent iii ~ 
to high schools not having received ~ ~ 
them upon request tQ T. L. Bryant,' ~ ~ 
I,ead of Normal University Business ~ ~ 
Department, Carbondale,. Illinois, It ~ ~ 
was announced~~ II I 
FEATURE GAME OF THE SEASON,I_---=I _---=i Forum and Agora to Clash 
Next Saturda;::;-;:- o'dock p. m .• 1 i" / i 
what is dassed as the feature game: ~ V ~ 
of 1he season will take ,place. The ~ .. 
l'orum and Agora will meet, the ~ :; 
U
fir.st game of its kind at the S. I. N. __ ==.. =_=~ 
. 1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111[111111111111111111111111111[11I11111[IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIVII[1I111111111111111111I[1II11111111111[III1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII[1II1I 
~ utes of p!aymel.tper side score!'. With! One glance at the line u!' wlll 
the score standing .at 17-16 In .(",\or of prove that It will be the most en-
the U. HI, Marlon: begau a d(';;perate jeyable (laughable) game of the year. 
offensive in hopes of oV1ercoming the The Agora will present the following 
small lead before the final whistle. line up: 
FollOwing liP a lo'ng shot the v:~;tors Center-Charles Neely. ' 
succeeded in tipping In .the reboumI- Forward-Ransom Sherretz. 
Ing sphere and quickly f.allowe" this Forward-Claude Parsons. 
witb a long shot f~om near ('enter, R. Guard~W!IIard CampbelL 
turning what seemed a victor for the S, Guard-August Meyer . 
. U. Hi into a la-st m/.nute defe~l. In case these get knocked out by 
The UniverSity five goes to Anna the Forum, the line of su):ls are very 
tonight and plays at Johnst,.n City "trong. 
Friday night. Fishel is right at home to rmke a 
tackle and prevent the opponent from 
U. High, 19; Anna, 24 scoring. Bowers is a ·fast man from 
Ylurphy and hard to beat at guar.d. 
If the Anna outfit expected to have Sanford, a long and tall boy, is vah 
"n easy time getting Blackcat's Kit. 
te.ne men's number at Anna last ,,1f t for center. Purdue, Watson, 
Tuesday they had another gues" ';chro"der and Goforth are the' ,?ut. 
Gaming. The Cardinal and Gray, stili 'tanding subs for the forward posl· 
'Ion. Crandle, the speedy man !lan 
sore over thr,lr defeat by Marlon, play any position. '.(: 
played the sty;e of ball that will win The Forum ollers one of the strong-
nlOst contests and made Anna throw ('st teams ever. seen on the local 
~::eS::eedn t~h~I::~~t~e d:;e~2av;!0~! ~~:r~'ostT:r:r:d i~I!~:d ~;:l;~ s~~~or~ 
19·24. The Kittens got the Ir>ad and , 
kept it until the last of the fourth ,He pulled d~wn four 95 s arid 81lYSI 
t h .~" I he can make that many points In any 
quar er w en Anna got .:;utty" and "arne. Galbraith from Fairfield- '1' 
caged three beautiful long shots," k h . th f t h t I U >ou now t ey raIse em as up 1 
s u t ng . High completely ollt.The !'lere. Burges halls from the mighty 
team has lost several games by dis- s 
tresslngly close scores and can be O?IO,. he washes the slate cle~n. Har-
tafely counted on to start II wlnnin .per comes from East St. LOUIS. You 
t k t ti Th g know what they did to Benton-Poor ~ rea a any me. ey are sav-
Ing that winning streak until they go Agor.a. ·Then last but not least 
to the tournament and then watch Kennedy. The boys from the Agora 
them "spread their stuff," The Kit. ,.Iready have it planned to rUIl he-
t'ms were: Metl'ert and mckey at tween hiS I,e·g·g, But wbat if h" butts 
forwards, Brimm at center, and Ren. them? 
fr'o and ~y at guards. Crawshaw The whole school Is Invited to at· 
. and Bridges substituted for Meffert te-nd. In faft some of the boys won't 
and Hickey the first quarter. Eb. rlay unless there is a big crowd to 
Harris refereed. "ee them perform. 
What if We Play Shurtleff? 
The student body of the S. I. N. 
U. greatly mtss Shlt;ttl\lfl' .lOn our 
6chedule this year. As there have 
he en several questions concerning 
this, Wil are glad to say that there 
are no hard feelings between the 
8chools as they will 'appear here for 
games next year. The authorities 
Were' unable to arrange dates tor 
g~rnes ~Is season: ; 
. But wh~t if we did play them? 
Who would win? YOII may fonn your 
own judgment by the following score: 
McKendree, 35; Shurtleff, !5. 
Cha'l'leston, 26; Shurtleff, 15. 
Orville McLain Made a Second 
Lieutenant 
Orville McLain, who attended 
ecbool here the fall term, has ~ecent· 
Jv re~elved his comml,ssion as second 
lieutenant ill the officers' reserve 
corps of the United, States army. 
His many friends here will be glad 
to hear of his promotion. 
Lost 
Lost between Science building and 
:,ormal Hall, ''ruesday, January 30, 
:m Elgin watch enclosed In hunting 
ease, size 18. I 
I We want to save you money. We know we can I 
~ save you money, for we kn9w that we have done it for ~ many others. How? By our high-class service in ~ Dyeing, Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing Clothes. ~ We can make your whole wardrobe look brand new at i · ....u ""oeM' to you. TRY US! 
I 4?~:? 
~ 
- Dyer-Cleaner-Presser i \ Phone 372 i 
!t~lRllIllmmRl1lnl1I1U1l11llnIl111l111l[[[lInllll[[[[UIII~I[lIlImU[I[III11I11I1[11I11II11111[[[IIIII!III[[[[nllllll[I[l1l1l1l1l11[llhlllllllll.HIlIIIIIIII[n[IIII[1Inn[lIIulII! 
\ / \ 
\~ 
You may be sure that anything and 
everything you purchase from us is just 
as represented. If for any reason you 
think that you have hot received value 
for your money, bring back the goods. 
If you don't want them, we don't want 
you to haVe them . 
We spend a lot of time studying the 
student's needs and means and when we 
put anything in our stock you may be 
sure it is worth all we ask; most times a 
little more. 
You can't lose when you deal with."us. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
Q 
S •. I. N. U., 29. McKenr1ree, 22. 
S·. 1. N. U. 30; Charleston, 21. 
A reward of ~5 will be paid for the I 
r!'turn of same to the Egvptlan 
('[fice. . " 1'--------------------_----------' 
